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FJRSr LINES,

JL HE fmiling morn, the breathing fpring

Here awa, there awa, wandering WilUe

Where is the fmile chat was heaven to our eyes -

What beauties docs Flora difclofe

Behind yon lidls, where Lugar flows

O NancVj Vv'ik thou go witli inc

Kear nic, ye nymphs and evh'y f\v;iin

One day I heard IMary fay _ - ,

j\'Iy Parie is a lover gay - - - -.

CoiiAc, dear Amanda, quit the town

Will vc go to the cwc-bughts, Marion

O Mnii-a, fo fweer are thy kiffcs

IVTv fliccp I nc^lc6led, and loft my nicep-Iiook

Farcwel to Lochahcr, farcwcl to my Jean

Ye fhcplacrds and nymphs that adorn the gay plain

Braw, br.iW lads on Yarrow braes

AlaryN charms fubtlu'd my breafi:

Bulk yc, bufli ve, my bonny bonny bride

Thy braes were bonny, O Yarrow ilreani

In April when prlmrofes paint tlic fweet plain

'Twas in that fcafon of the year

From thee, Elly.a, I niufl: go - -

Gin living worth cou'd win my heart

O Lcafe to mourn, unhappy youth

There's auld Rob Morris, that wons in yon glen

The nymph that undoes me is fair and unkind -

One morning very early, one morning in the fpring

I'lad I a heart for falfchood fram'd

O \\aly waly up the bank
F

Ilard is the fate of Iiiin who loves
s

All, Chlori-s could I now but fit

Oh, open the door, fbmc pity to fliew

VVIicn wild wars deadly blafl was blawn

At fctting day and rHing morn

'J lie night her filent fable wore

Sweet Annie frae the fcu-beach came

To fair Fldelc's graffy tomb

Slicjiherds, I have loH my love

' t
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The birk§ of Jnvcrm^y '*
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Here awa,* there awa

Tweedfide, (Duer)

Nannie O

Bulh aboon Traquair

I'll never leave thee

Corn riggs, (Duet)
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THE SMILING MORN
^ ^^

Andante

s* A-MAN-DA time - ly vise, like them improve the hour that flies, And

in soft raptures vastc the day A - mong^ the IN -VEB -MAY.
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THE S MIL ING MO R K &c,

BY MALLET.

AI R . T HE B 1 J^ K S OF I N V F, R M A V

.

JL HE fniiling mornj the brcathing-lpring.

Invite the tuneful birds to fing

;

And while they warble from each fnrav.

Love melts the unlverfal hiy :

Let usj Amanda, timely wile,

Like them improve the hour that ilies;

\

And in fofc raptures waftc the day^

Amono; the birks of Invennay.

For fooii the wiiiicr of ilvj yiwVy

A r.d age, lifc'i wihter, v/iil .ippearj

At till, thy lively bloom v.ill l.iJe,

As Luv: v.ill drip the \'eid:int Iluule :

Our tj.;lc of [ilcalure then is o'er,

The featherVl f iu;],nefs pleafe no more ;

And whi-n they droop, and \ve decay,

Adieu die birks of invermay.
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HERE AWJ, THERE AWA, &c.

WRITTEN FOR THIS WORI^

BY ROB ERT BURNS

ili:RE awa, there awa, wandering Willie,

rierc awa, there awa, hand awa hame;

Come CO my bofom, my aiii only deary,

Tell me tho\i bring'd inc, my Willie, the fame

Reft, ye wild ftorms, in the cave of your (lumbers^

How your dread liowling a lover alarms

!

Wauken, ye breezes! row gently, ye billows'!

And wafc my dear Laddie ance mair to my, arm.s„

Winter winds blew, loud and cauld, at our parting, But oh, if he's ftithlefs, and minds na his Nanie^

Fears for my Willie brought tears in my e'e; Flow ftill between us, thou wide roarinc; main,

"W^elcome, now Simmer, and welcome my Willie ; May I never fee it, may I never rrow it.

The Simmer to Nature, mv Willie to me. But, dying:, believe tlian my Willie's my ain,

ENGLISH VERSES, to The same a.iw.

WRITTEN FOR THIS WORK,

BY PETER PINDAR, Esc^.

WHERE is tlie fmile that was heav*n to our eye? Marian, thy form was a fun to onr fliade-.

Where is the voice tint enchanted our car ?

Nought now around us is lieard but the figh

;

Nought in the valley is fecn but tlie tear ?

Chac'd were the glooms Vv'hcn it beamM on our plain.

Leave not, O leave not the verdures to fadci

Let not chill durknefs furround us aaain.

Blefl is tlic cottage thy charms fliall adorn ;

There will the moments be wing'd with delight;

Pleafure with thee Hiall arife at the morn i

Rapture retire with thy beauties at night.

Tell us what tempts thee to fly from our grove ?

Wliat is our crime that our valley flioultl pine?

Say, doft thou pant for the conqueils of love?

Tlic hearts of our flu'phcrds already are thine^

^•<^\anT//''



HERE AWA THERE AWA

Larghett

2

Here a -wa, there a -va, wand -cr ^ ing* "WIL - - LIE H ere a - wa

there a - wa, hand a -"Wa hame, Come to my bo - som my aiii oa - ly

^

£

£

Dea rie, Tell mo thou bringr'st me my WILLIE the same.
1

*



sWHAT BEAUTIES DOES PLORA DISCLOSE

DUET
Adagio

f

"Wbafheeaities does Flora disclose, How sweet are her smiles xc^on. Tweed, yet. MAHS^ still sweeter than

those,both nattire and fancy exceed.
- - i^

fft <Liisy nor svcet blushing; rose, Nor all the g'ay
-A

those, hoth natarc and fancy exceed* daisy nor sweet blushing; rose, Nor all the g'ay

flow< ScbJ.) "Nor TVced g-lidiny jjently thro Hcauty and pleasure does yield.

flouvers of the ficldy Nor Tu^cod gliding g*r^^ thrJ those, Such hcauty and pleasure docsyidd.
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WHAT BEAUTIES DOES FLORA DISCLOSE?

BY Mr. CRAWFORD, (of the Auchkames Family.)

Air.—TWEEDSIDE.

W HAT beauties does Flora dlfclofe ?

How fweet arc her fmiles upon Tweed ?

Yet Mary's ftill fwceter dian tliofe j

Both Nature and Fancy exceed.

No daify, nor fweet-blufning rofe.

Not all the gay flowers of the field.

Nor Tweed gliding gently through thofe,

Such beauty and pleafure can yield.

How does my love pafs the long day ?

Does Mary not tend a few fliecp ?

Do they never carelefsly ftray.

While happily Hie lies aflcep?

Tweed's murmurs flaould lull lier to refl.

Kind Nature indulging my blifs;

To relieve the fofc pains of my breafl:,

Vd flcal an ambrofial kifs.

The warblers are heard in each grove.

The linnet, the lark, and the thrufli.

The black-bird, and fweet-cooiiig dove,

With mufic inchanc evVy bufli.

Come, let us go fortli to the mead.

Let us fee how the primrofes fpring;

We'll lodge in fome village on Tweed,

And love while the fcather'd folks fing.

'Tis file does the virgins excell.

No beauty with her can compare;

Love's "-races around her do dwell,

Slie's faireft where thoufancis are fair.

Say, charmer, where do thy flocks ftray ?

Oil ! tell me at noon wlicre they feed :

Shall I feek them on fweet- winding Tay ?

Or the pleafanter banks of the Tweed ?

«
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BEHIND TON HILLS,

BY ROBERT BURNS.

Sec

AIR. MY NANIE, -O

j^euj:TND yoR hills %vhere Lngar flows,

'Mang miiirs, and niolli's many> O3

The winfiy fun the day has cloi'd j

And ril awa to Nanie. O-

Tho' weftlln ^vinds blaw loud and fliillj

And it's baitli muk and I'ainy, O i

ril get my plaid, and out DJ flrealj

And o'er the hill to Nanie, O.

My Nanie's cliarming, fwecc and young

;

Nae aitfu' \vjles to win ye, O :

I\^av ill befa' the ilatterin^ toninie

That wad beguile my Nanie, O.

TIl-v face is fair, lier heart is rnie,

As ipotlefs iis Jh/''s bonie, O .;

7 .'le oj)'jiinG^ gowan, wat \vi* dew,

Nae piMer is than Nanie, O-

A country lad is my degree.

And few there be tliac ken me, O;
But what care I how few they be,

Tm welcome ay to Nanie, O,

My riches a's my penny fee.

And I maun guide it cannie, O;
But warld's gear ni:'cr Troubles me.

My droughts are a', my Nanie, O.

Our auld Guidman delights to view

His flicep and kye thrive bonie O^
But Tm as blythc that bauds liis pleugh.

And has nae care but Nanie, O.

Come well, come woe, I care na by,

I'll tak what Heav'n will fend me, O:
Nae ither care in life have I,

But Ji\^c, and love my Nanie^ O*

ENGLISH FERSES, to the same air,

BY Dr. PERCY.

i^ Naxcv, v/iIl rliou go widi me,

Nor figh to leave the Haunting town?

Can filent glens have charms for thee,

Ihe lowly cot and rulTet gown ?

No lonG;er dreft; in filken ihcen.

No ](jn"er decked with jewels rare;
iz)

Say, canll thou quit each courtly fcene,

WJK're ihou wcrt faired of the fiir.

O Nanrv, when tliou'rt far away,

^ViIt tliou not cad a willi behind ?

Say, canll tliou face die pnrcliing ray,

Nor Iluink before the wintry wind?

O can diat foft and iycni\c mien

Kxti-enics of hardlhip learn to bear 5

Nor, latl, regret eacli courdy feene,

Where tliou wert fairell of the fair?

O Nancy, canit thou love fo true.

Through perils keen with me to go ?

Or when thy fwain mifliap fliajl rue.

To fliare widi liim the pangs of wo ?

SaVj fliou'd difeafe, or pain befal,

Wilt thou alfunie die nurfc^s care ?

Nor, willful, ihofe gay fcenes recal,

Where diou wert faireil of the fiir?

And wlien at laft thy love fliall die.

Wilt thou receive Ids parung brcnth ?

Wilt diou reprefs each ilruggling figh,

And cheer with iniiles the bed of dendi ?

And wilt diou o'er his breadilefs clay
%

Strew (low'rs, and drop the tentlcr tear f

Nor /bf'ii regret I hole fcenes fo gay,

Where thou wert (aircll of the fair ?
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BEHIND YON HILLS. 4i

h

Adagio

non troppo

TW west -litt winds "blaw loxxd and Hhrill; and its "baith mirk and rai^ny, O. I'll

J i rJj ii



s HEAR ME YE NYMPHS

Adagio

her, The bon-ny "bush a 1r,Was there I first did
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HEAR ME, TE NTMPHS, &c.

BY Mr, CRAWFORD.

4>

AIR. THE BUSH ABOON TRAQUAIR.

XXear me, ye nyrriplis, and ev'ry Twain,

rU Cell you how Peggy grieves me;

Though thus I languiflij thus complain,

Alas ! flie ne'er believes me.

My vows and fighs, like filcnt air.

Unheeded never move her.

At the bonny bufli aboon Traquair,

'Twas there I firH did love her.

Yet now flie fcornful flies the plain,

The fields wc then frequented -,

If e'er we meet, flie fliews difdainj

She looks as ne'er acquainted.

The bonny bufli bloom'd fair in May,

Its fwcets I'll ay remember;

But now her frowns make it decay.

It fides as in December.

Ye rural powers, who hear my drains.

"Wliy thus fliould Peggy grieve me f

Oh ! make her partner in my pains,

Then let her fmiles relieve me.

If not, my love will turn defpair.

My paflion no more tender;

ril leave the bulli aboon Traquair,
4

To lonely wilds I'll wander.

?
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ONE DAT I HEARD MART SAY.

EY Mr. CRAWFORD.

AIR, 1 1.1. NEVER LEAVE THEE

V/xE day I heard Mary fay.

How flia]] I leave thee ?

Slay, dcaicfc Adonis, (lay,

Vv'Jiy wile diou grieve me ?

Alls ! my fond heart -will breakj

If thou fiiou'tifl leave me;

ni live and die for thy fake.

Yet never leave thee.

1

Adonis, iv.y charming youlh.

What can relieve thee?

Can Mary thy anguifli fbothe

This breaft fliall receive thee

My pafTion can ne'er decay.

Never deceive thee :

Delight fliall drive pain away,

Pleafure revive thee.

Say, lovely Adonis, fay,

?Has Mary dcceivVl thee \

Did e*er her young heart betray

New lo\-e diat's grievVl thee ?

My conRant mind ne'er fliall flray,

Tliou may'ft bcHevc mc,

I'll love thee, lad, night and day,

And never leave thee.

But leave diee, leave thee, lad,

How fliall I leave dice ?

O ! that thought makes mc fid,

ril never leave thee.

Where would my Adqnis fly !

Why docs he grieve me ?

Alas ! my poor heait will die>

If I fliould leave thee.



ONE DAY HEARD MARY SAY.
6

Adagio

c/

»r

leave me; I'll live and die for thy Hakc) Yet nc-Tcr leave tlice.
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^ *MY PATIE IS A LOVER GAY:
* V

^

. % DUET
Allegretto
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MT PAT IE IS A LOVER GAl

BY ALLAN R A M S A Y.

AIR, COKN RIG OS.

jyir Patie is a Io\^cr gay,

Plis mind is never muddy.

His breath is Tweeter than new hay,

Flis face is fliir and ruddy.

His fliape is handfome, middle fizej

He's (lately in liis wawking;

The fliining of his een furprize;

'Tis heav'n to henr hiin tawkino;.

Laft night I n:ct him on a bawk,

Wlicrc yclknv corn was growing,-

There mony a kindly word he fpake,

That fct my heart a-glowing.

He kifs'd, and vow'd he wad be mine.

And loo'd me bcR' of ony ; ^

That gars me like to fing finfyne,

" O corn riggs are bonny."

*i ?' -'

ENGLISH FERSES, to the same air.

OMEj dear Aniandn, quit the town^

And to the rural hamlets fly ;

Behold, the wiiit'ry dorms arc gone,

A gentle radiance glads the flcy.

The birds awake, the flow*rs appear>

Earth fpreads a verdant couch for thcc;

^Tis joy and niufic ail we hear !

'Tis love and beauty all wc fee

!

Come, let us mark the gradual fpring.

How peep the buds, tlie blo/Tom blows.

Till PJiilomcl begins to fing,

And perfeCl May to fj^read the rofc.

Let us fccurc the fliort delight.

And wifely crop the blooming day ;

For foon, too foon it will be night.

Arifc, my love, and come away.
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WIL L TE GO TO THE E PF E-B UGHTS, MAR 10m

W ILL yc go to the ewe-bughts, Marion,

And wear ia the ihcep wi' me ?

The fun fhines fweet, my Marion,

But nae half fae fweet as thee.

Tlic fun, &c.

O Marion's a bonny lafs.

And die blych blinks in her e'e

;

And fiin wad I marry Marion,

Gin Marion wad marry me.

And fain, &c.

I've nine milk-ewes, my Marion

A cow and a brawny quey i

Til gi' them a' to my Marion

Upon her bridal-day

:

rn m', &c.

Andye's. gcta green fty apron.

And waiftcoat o' London brown;

And wow but ye will fae vapVing;

Whene'er ye gang to the town*

And wow, &c.

i'm yo'dng and "ftout, my Marion;

Nane dances like me on the green

And gin ye forfake mc, Marion,

I'll e'en draw up wi' Jean,

And mn, &c.

ENGLISH FE R S E S, to the same ajr.

WRITTEN FOR THIS WORK,

BY PETER PINDAR, Esc^

\J MaIuan, fo fweet are thy kilTcs,

Thou fliouldfl: not thy flicphcrd rcfufe.

Behold ! they are fo many bliffes,

And nought, my dear girl, wilt thou lofc.

Thofe lips were created for plcafure.

Then) wherefore, deny thy poor fwain ?

Say, thou feelefl: the lofs of the trcafure,

ril give thee thy kifles again*

Thea, Marian, mod cheerfully deal 'em.

By fuch prefents thou can'ft not be poorj

So fruitful thy lips when I ftcal *cm,

They quicldy arc cluftcr'd with more.
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WILL YE GO TO THE EWE-BUGHTS MABJOM

I

I

Andante

K^

n

"Will ye g^o to the ewe -Wg^hts MARIONT, and vear in tke sheep vi> me? The



MY SHEEP NEGLECTED

Largo

sook, No more for A-MINTA frcsli g^arlands I wove* for am^Tn'tioii I saiA^voxild soon

--MIN*TA. ivhy "broke I my yoy. O g-^ve me my sheep and my sheepJiook rc-HtorCj and VU
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MT SHEEP I NEGLECTED, &c.

BY SIR GILBERT ELLIOT

AIR. MY APRON DEARY

MY fneep I negleded, I lofl; my fheep-hook,

And all the gay haunts of my youth I forfook.

No more for Amynta frefh garlands I wove;

Through regions remote in vain do I rove,

And bid the wide ocean fecure me from love

;

O fool ! to imamne that ouQ;ht can fubdue.

O ! what had my youth with ambition to do !

For ambition, I faid, would foon cure me of love. A love fo well founded, a pafTion fo true.

O what had my youth with ambition to do

!

Why left I Amynta, why broke I my vow ?

O give me my flicep, and my flieep-hook reftore,

ril wander from love, and Amynta no more.

?Why left I Amynta, why broke I my vow :

O give me my flieep, and my iheep-hook reftore,

ril wander from love and Amynta no more.

Alas ! 'tis too late" at thy fate to repine ;

Poor fliepherd, Amynta no more can be thine :

Thy tears are all fruitlefs, thy wifhes are vain.

The moments negledted return not again.

O what had my youth, &c.
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FARETVEL TO LOCHABER, &c.

B y A L L A N 11 A M S A Y.

AlK. LOCHABER.

r AiiEwjiL CO Lochabco farewel to my Jean, Tho* liurricanes rife, and raife eveiy wind,

Where hcartfomc with, thee I have mony day been; They'll ne'er make a tempefl: like that in my mind;

For Lochabcr no more, I.ochabcr no more.

We'll may-be return to Lochaber no more.

Theic tears that I flicd chey are a' for my dear,

And not for die dangers attending on weir

;

Tho' bore on rough feas to a fiir bloody Aore,

May-be to return to Lochaber no more.

Though loudefl; of thunder on louder waves roar,

That's naething like leaving my love on the fliore.
"

To leave thee behind me, my heart is fair pain'd

;

But by eafe that's ingbrious no fame can be gain'd;

A.nd beauty and love's the reward of the brave,

And I maun deferve it before I can crave.

Then giory, my Jeany, maun plead my excufe

;

Since honour coinm.ands me, how ci\n ] Yi^iufc ?

Without ir, I ne'er can have merit for thee,

And lofina thy favour I'd better not be.

I 2:ae then, my Jafs, to v/in honour and fame,

And if I fhould chance to come glorioufly hame,

I'll bring a heart to thee with love running o'er.

And then I'll leave thee and Lochaber no more.

-: •ij*Mr/-t*i»**-' v:i

}'E SHEPHERDS AND NTMPHS THAT ADORN, &c.

EY WILLIAM HAMILTON, Esq^ OF BANGOUH.

THE SAME AIM,

X i: Ilu'phci-ds and nynij:)hs that adorn the gay, plain, I fill at her feet, and implore her with tears;

Aj)[->ro.iLh from your fporcs, and attend to my R'rain ; Her nnfwer confounds, while her manner endears;

When fofcly /lie tells me to hope no relief^

My trembling lips blifs her in fpite of my grief.

By night while I flamber, flill haunted widi care,

I dart up in anguifli, and flgh for the fair:

The fair fleeps in peace ; may flic ever do fo !

And only when dreaming imagine my woe.

Then gaze at a diftance, nor farther afpire,

Ainon/rfl all your number a lover \o true,

Was ne'er lb untlune with fuch blifs in his view.

V/ as ever a nym|)li fo hard-hearted as mine?

She knows me (iiiccre, and flie fees how I pine:

She does not diULiin nic, nor frown in her wrath;

But calmly and mildly refigns me to dearii.

She calls me her fricml, but her lover denies;

She fmiles when I'm cheerful, but liears not my fighs. Nor think flie fliou'd love whom flie cannot admire

A bofom fo ninty, fo gcnde an air,

Infpiies me with hope, and yet bids me defpair.

Hufl) all thy complaining; and, dying her flavc.

Commend her to heaven, and thylelf to the grave.
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FAREWEL TO LOCHABER lO

Affettuoso

%J more. TJ'hcse tears that I shed they arc £^toT my dear, And Eo for the dang-i^s
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BRAW LADS ON YARROW BRAES

Andante

Brav Liads Var — ro-w Braes

,

Ye Avail - der throug'h the

l)loo -. ming^ hca-thcr; But Yar « row Braes nor Bt - trick fhaws cau

matcli the Lads of Gal ^ la wa -tcr.
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BR AW LADS ON TA R R O TF B R A R S.

WRITTEN FOR THIS Vv^ORr.,

BY ROBERT BURNS. -

AIR, GALLA \/ATER.

JiSraw, braw lads on Yarrow braes.

Ye wander thro* the blooming heather 5

But Yarrow braes, nor Ettrick iliaws.

Can match tlie lads o' Galla water.

Alcho' his daddie was nae laird.

And dio' I hae na meikle tocher,

Yet rich in kindcft, trucft love,

We'll tent our flocks by Galla water

But there is anc, a fccret ane,

Aboon thcni a* I loo him betters

And I'll be his, and he'll be mine.

The bonnie lad o' Galla water.

It neVr was wealth, it ne'er was wealth.

That coft contentment, peace, orpleafurci

The bands and blils o' mutual love,

O that's tlic chiefcll warkPs treafure !

^"VP-i.t:i*,.j*l* tc**

MART'S CHARMS SUBDUED MT BREAST,

WRITTEN FOR THIS WORK,

By THE Hon. ANDREW E R S K I N E, of K I* L L I E.

M
THE SAME AIR*

ary's charms fubducd my brcall.

Her glowing youth, her manner winning,

My faithful vows I fondly prcfs'd,

And mark'd tlic fwect return beginning.

Years of nuptial blils have rulTd,

And dill I've found her iiv-re tndcarinf>;

liach wa\'v/ard pafTioii \\'\c l^iui-oiiIV',

Eacli anxious care, each foiixnv cjic.u'in'r.
^ «

Fancy warmly on my mind.

Yet paints that ev*ning*s dear declining;

When raptur'd firfl I found her kind.

Her melting foul to love rcfigning.

Children nou* in rnJdy M(;om,

Witli ardefi. look ;itL-ent:i )u c-jiiniiM"' ;

Their infuit liuilcs dilpcl cacli ':lM(j:n,

Around our hut fo gaily fp(J!tin'^
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BUSK YE, BUSK T E, &c.

BY WILLIAM HAMILTON, Esc>.

B
AIR^ THE BRAES OF YARROW.

Bulk yc, bufk yt-, my winlbme marrow;
Bull: yt J bu(k yc, my bonny bonny bride.

And Think ^a;^ mair on tlu* br^^s of Yarrow,
a* WJ^Lre gat ye that bonny bonny bnd^ ?

Where gat ye that winfome marro.v ?

W. I git her where 1 dare nac wtil be feen,

!*uing the birks on the braes of Yarrow,

V/crp not, weep not, my bonny bunny bride,

Weep not, weep not, my winfome marrow^

Nor let thy heart lament to leave

Puing the birks on the braes of Yarrow.

B. Why docs file weep, thy bonny bonny bride ?

Why docs /he weep, thy wmfoniC marrow
j

And why dare yc nac mair wcU be feen,

Puing the birks on the braes of Yarrow ?

^. Lang maun fiie weep, lang maun flic, maun flie weep,
Lang maun flic weep with dule and forrow,

And lang maun I nac mair well be fccn

Puing the birks on the braes of Yarrow
;

For flie has tmt hir luver luver dear,

Iilr luver drar, ihc caufe of forrow,

And I hae flani the comelieft fwain

That cVr pu'd birks on the braes of Ycrrow.

Why runs thy (iream, O Yarrow, Yarrow, red ?

Why on thy brats heaid the voice of forrow ?

And why yon mrlanchnlcous weeds.

Hung on th(* bonny birk^ of Yarrow ?

What \nndtr fl -its on th^ rueful, rueful ftrcani ?

V/hjt windei fluatb ? O dute and forrow !

'Xi; hv, tlu- c^m-lv fwain I Ofw
«

U|'jn th- d.l^ful braes of Yairow.

u rh, O waHi !,i3 wounds, hi: wounds In tears,

Ih. wouTui^j i \ t('ar5, with dulc and forrow i

And wrip his limbs in mourning weids.

And lay Iiim on the braes of Yarrow.
'1 lun buUd, thrn build, yc fillers fiflcrs fad,

Yc fillri'; fa!, his tomb v.itli furrow,

And WLCp -'Huifid in waeful wife

Ilij liJplefc fate on the braes of Yarrow.

Curfe ye, curfc ye, his ufelcfs ufclefs fliield.

My arm that wrought the deid of forrow.

The fatal fpear that pierced his brcafi:,

His comely breaft on the brcas of Yarrow.

Did I not warn thee not to lue,

And warn from iight ? But to my forrow,

0*er raflily bald a ilronger arm

Thou met'ft, and fell on the braes of Yarrow-

Sweet fmcUs the birk, green grows gvtcti grows the grafs,

Yellow on Yarrow*s banks the gowan.

Fair hangs the apple frae the rock.

Sweet the wave of Yarrow flowan*

Flows Yarrow fweet ? as fweet as fweet flows Tweed,
As green its grafs, its gowan yellow,

As fweet fmells on its braes the birk.

The apple frae the rocks as mellow.

Fair was thy luve, fair fair Indeed thy luve,

In flowVy bands thou him didft: fetter;

Tho' he was fair and well beluvM again,

Than me he never lued thee better.

Bulk yc, then buflc, my bonny bonny bride,

Buflc yc, bulk yc, my winfome marrow,

Euflc ye, and lue me on the banks of Tweed,

And think nac mair on the braes of Yanow.

C. How can I bulk a bonny bonny bride ?

How can I bufk a winfome marrow?

How lue him on the banks of Tweed,

That flew tny luve on the braes of Yarrow ?

O Yarrow fields, may never never rain,

No dew thy tender blofToms cover
j

Fur there \va^ baftly flain my luve.

My luve, as he had not been a luver*

The bny put on his robes, his robes of green,

Hib purple \'vl\y 'twas my ain fewing !

Ah! wretched mc ! I little little kcnd

He was in thefe to meet his ruin*

The boy took out Ins milk-white milk-whitc ftccd,

Unhecdfi'l of my dule and forrowj

But ere the toolal of the night,

He lay a corps on the braes of Yarrow.

Much I rejoicM that waeful waeful day
;

I fang, my voice the woods returning;

But lang ere night, the fpear was ftown

That flew my luve and left me mourning.
What can my barbarous b?-rb:^rous farher do,

But with his cruel ragepurfutr me ?

My luver's blood is on thy fpi.M-,

How can'it thou, barbarous man, tliv^n woomz ?

My happy fifters may be may be proud
j

With cruel and un£:entle fcofiir,

May bid mc feck on Yarrow brats

My luver nailed in his cofiin.

My brother Douglas may upbraid,

And ftrivc with threatening words to move me •

My luver's blood is on thy fpear.

How can'it thou ever bid mc luve thee r

Yes, yes, prepare the bed, the bed of luve;

"With bridal flicets my body cover

;

Unbar, yc bridal maids, tlie dnor.

Let in the cxptdtcd hufband K*vcr,

Eut who the expefled huflDand hufljand is ?

His hands, methinks, arc bathM in flaughterj

Ah me ! What ghaftly fpcftfc's \on.

Come in his pale fliioud, bleeding after ?

Pale as he is, here lay him, by him down,

O lay his cold head on my pillow ;

Talc a f}', takafi' llufc bridal welds,

And crown my careful head with willow.

Pale tho^ thou art, yet beft, yet bcfl: bcluv'J,

O could my warmth to Ufc rcflore thee I

Yet lye all night between my breafl s ;

No youth lay ever there before thee.

Pale pale indeed, O luvely luvcly youth,

Forgiv*, forgW'C fo foul a nau;;hter !

And lye all ni^ht b'^iwccn my breaflr.
j

No youth Ihall tver lye there after,

w^. Return, return, O mournful mournful bildc,

Return and dry thy ufelcfs fonov;
j

Thy lover heeds nought of thy fiyhs,

He lyCE a corps on the braes of Yarrow.

r HT BRAES WERE B O N N T, &c

BY THE REV. Mr. LOGAN.

TJL ir V bra'S w^re bonny, O * Yarrow flrcam,

When firrt on tin m I mrtniy Invrr,

Tluy biat's Iu)\v dreaiy, O Varrnw llicmi !

When n'lw thy wjvl- i hi:* body coyer !

For (vtT now, O Vairov/ llream \

Thru ar: i'> nie a lln-ani t\f furuw
;

For never nn \\\\ banl s (li d] 1

Ih*hnld my K)Vi", ilie iIijaci of Yarrow,

11'* prninibM ni': a hilllc white fl-ed,

To \< .ir WW to )ji . Lithrr*^^ b nvtMb
j

II j.MinliM ni'' a liiilr p ^gp,

To *ri'ah"i" 111" 1(1 hi'. f.»tli/i'^^ low'rs
;

Ih p' mi^'d ivv aw'iUiirij^ linj-^—.

M h' At dd"jni;-d ly wa'^ hxM to-moirow:^-

Ni \v \\'- \'. v-t .id d Ui W\'4 L'Kivt',

Aliu! hiu w^Huj grave in ^^utow.

THE SAME ^IR*

Sv/eet were his wonk wlien lafl v/c met}

My p.illinn 1 as frtcly tdd him !

ClafpM ill his jun", 1 liule thought

That I llinuld ntvi-r more behold him<

ScaiCC was he gone, I law his ghnO
;

It vanilhM wlih a fliiick of forrow i

'I'hrice did tlie water-wraiih afcend,

And g^ivc a duleful gioaii ihio* Yarrow.

His mother from the window iookM,

Wilh all the longing of a muthrrj

Hi;; litllr filler Werpinj; walkM

Thi' gircn-wood path to mcil licr brothtr
J

They ff)U[;ht him calt, they fought him weQ,

'Vhey f lu^ht him all the fincll tliuiough
i

Thry only Ijw the cluu I of ni|;ht,

'1 hiy only lieard the roar of Yauow !

No longer from thy window lojk,

Thou liafl: no foui thou tender mother!

No longer walk, thou Ifively maid,

Alas, tliou hafl no m^re a brother I

No longrrft^dc liim raflorweft.

And fcu-'h no mon; the forcll thorough

For wandering in the night fo daik,

lie fell a lifclcfs corfc in Yanow.

The tear fiiall never leave my chcf*k,

No nihcr youth flwll be my mirrow,

ril feck lliy body in the Artam,

And then with thee Til flecp h\ Vaiiow.

The trar did never leave her check,

No other youtli became her niariuw
j

She found hib body in the flrf*r*m,

And now with lilni ih: lleipa in Yairuw.

" Tlu' crllii.d reader will obftivf, that in the fnO and third Tmcs of the firfl. vcrfc, the intcrjcition O is aided, to fuit the mcafurcof the air }—but in general, that lib*
,
>: '

thij Iciiul art' taken only when found abfolutely neccllary.

It is liere to hv (ibfirved, aifn, with icfpcft to iluu as well :\i (»thrr Snnf^s, that where the Air rrtjuiicb x\\v JuJ} woul of tht- line to he rmphatlc, and the Pod fumctimcr, ii.-
^'^'

lently thrown thi: emphafit. upon \\\i^ fccoud wuid oi fyllabh',—ihc Singer has oidy In fuch a c.»(t; to lupply a (juavcr for the uiitinphatii. full v^otd.
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BUSK YE BUSK YE. 12

Affettuoso

Bxisk ye, busk yc, my bonny bonny bride, Busk ye, bnsk ye my win., some marrav

Busk ye, bxisk yc, my bonny bonny bride, and think nae mair on the braes of Yar_row,

Where got ye that bonny bonny bride, Where got ye that win_s6me mar_rov?

L gat her vhcre I dare na veil be seen, Pji-ing- tlic birks on the braes of Yar_rov.

»-* ^,.'<* »
" " * V
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In APRIL WHEN PRIMROSES

DUET
Andante
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IN APRIL, TVHEN PRIMROSE S, &c

BY ALLAN RAMSAY.

AIR. THE YELLO^V UAIR 1) L A D D I !• .

M Aprils when primrofes paint the fweet plain.

And fummer approaching rejoiceth the fwain^

The yellow-hair'd laddie would oftentimes go

Theflieplierd thus fun^^,—Tho' young Maciie be fiir,

Her beauty is dafli'd with a fcornhil proud air
;

But Sufie is handfome, and Iwectly can fing,

To wilds and deep glens^ where the hawthorn trees grow. Her breath's like the breezes perfum'd in the I'jiring,

There, under the Ihade of an old facred thorn.

With freedom he fung his loves cv'ning and morn;

He fung with fo fofc and inchanting a found,

That Sylvans and Fairies unfeen danc*d around.

That Madie, in all the gay bloom of her youth.

Like the moon is inconftant, and never fpoke cnith,

But Sufie is faithful, good-humour*d, and free,

And fair as the goddefs who'fprung from the fca.

That mamma's fine daughter widiall her great dow'r.

Was aukwardly airy, and frequently four :

Then, fighing, he wifii'd, would parents agree,

The witty fwe^.t Sufie his miftrefs fiiould be.
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'TIFJS IN "THAT SEASON OF THE TEAR

BY RICHARD HE WIT.

AIR. ROSLIN CASTLE

WAS in that feafon of the year,

W^hen all things gay and fvveet appear.

That Colin, with the morning ray,

Arofe and fung his rural lay;

Of Nanny*£ charms the fliepherd fung,

The hills and dales with Nanny rung,

"While Rofline caflle heard the fwain.

And echoed back the chearful flrain.

O hark, my love> on ev'ry fpray

Each feather*d warbler tunes his lay

;

'Tis beauty fires tlie ravilli'd throng.

And love infpires the melting fong

:

Then let my ravifliM notes arife.

For beauty darts from Nanny's eyes.

And love my rifing bofom warms.

And fills my foul widi fweec alarms.

Awake, fweet mufe, the breathing fpring

With rapture warms, awake and fing;

Awake and join the vocal throng.

And hail the morning with a fong:

To Nanny raife the chearful lay,

O bid her hafte and come away;

In fweetefl: fmilcs herfclf adorn,

And add nc^v graces to the morn.

O come, my love, diy Colin 's lay

With rapture calls, O come away

;

Come while the mufe this wreath fliall twinc>

Around diat modeft brow of thine;

O hither haflc, and with thee bring

That beauty blooming like the fpi'ing,
^

Thofe graces that divinely fliine,

And charm this ravifli'd licarc of mine.
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'TWAS IN THAT SEASON OF THE YEAEl

+

Andant

CO-LIJf, Tirith the littm-iug^ Tivjr^ A « rose and suny "his rii ^ ral lay.

Of NA'S'SY H charms the shcpjhcrd sun^, The hills and dales with NAN-NV rxnig^, while

^*f ^
* ^ ^H

^ J

«>



IS
FROM THEE ELIZA MUST GO.

Larghetto

^^
From thee E — LI-ZA I must g;o, and from my native shore; The crTi-cl fates be—

-tAv^cen us throw a bouadlefs O — cearfs roar. But hoTtndleis O- ccaDLS roariiijf wide be—

-twccnmylovc and me, They nc-vcr never can divide, JMy heart and.foul frbpi thee. /7N
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FROM THEE, ELIZA, I MUST GO

BY ROBERT BURNS.

AIR. DONALD.

ROM thee, Eliza, I muft go>

And from my native fliore

:

The cruel fates between us throw

A boundlefs ocean's roar:

But boundlefs oceans, roaring wide.

Between my love and me.

They never never can divide

My heart and foul from thee*

Farewel, farewell Eliza dear^

The maid diac I adore I

A boding voice is in mine ear.

We part to meet no more !

But the lafl: throb that leaves my hearty

Wiiile death (lands vidor by,

Tliac throb, Eliza, is thy part>

And diinc, that lated fi^x
\
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GIN LIVING WORTH, &c

AIR. THE WAEFU HEART

Gm living wortli could win my heart,

You wou*d na' fpcak in vain ;

But in the darkfoine grave it's laid.

Never to rife again.

My waefu' heart lies low wi' his,

Wliofc heart was only mine:

And oh ! what a heart was that to lofe i

But 1 maun no repine.

Yet oh! gin heav*n in mercy foon

Would grant the boon I crave.

And tak this life, now naething worth,

Sin Jamie's in his grave.

And fee his gentle fpirit comes

To fhew me on my way,

Surprised, nae doubt, I ftill am here

Sair wondering at my (lay.

I come, I come, my Jamie dear,

And oh! wi' what gude will

I follow, whcrfoe'er ye lead,

Ye canna lead to ill-

She faid, and foon a deadlie pale

Her faded cheek pofTefl:,

Her waefu' heart forgot to beat

Her forrovvs funk to j-eft.

ENGLISH VERSES, to the same air,

o CE ASE to mourn, unliaj^py youth 1

Or think this bofom hard:

My tears, alas I mult own your truth,

And wilh it could reward.

Th* cxccfs of unabatin'^ woe,

This torturM breall endures.

Too well, alas ! mud make me know

The pain tliat dwells in your*s.

Comlemn'd like you to wecj) in vain,

I feek the darkcd grove,

And fondly bear the Iharped pain

Of never-hoping love.

My wafled day, in endlefs fighs.

No found of comfort hears

;

And morn but breaks on Delia's eyes

To wake licr into tears.

If fleep fliouki lend her friendly aid.

In fancy I complain,

And hear fome fad, fome wretched maid,

Or fee fome pcijur'd fwain.

Then ccafe thy fuit, fond youth, O ceafe !

Or blame the fiites alone j

For how can I rcfloi'c your peace,

Wjio quite have loll my own ?
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Actagio

?i

-i

^J

von^d^m speak in vuin - -, mit in tlic darksSJiie g^ravc it's laid, ne^cr, neier to

rise a- g-aixi. My Avue- fii^ liciirt lies lov wi^ his, vhosc heart was ou ly

mine _ And vhat a heart that to lose maun no rc^pine
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n THERE'S AULD ROB MORRIS

.

* V

DUET
Andante

Tlicre''s aa. ROB MORRIS that w^ons in . g^len, he''^ the King* o.' g^ude

Thcre''s axdd ROIJ MORRIS that , vons in yon g-len, he's the g^de

KV. ^
^^

fel -low^ and wale o^ aiiltl men

r r U(\
o g'owd in cof_ fcT» , he haf

fel !-lovS wale of anld men Hi! has g-owd in his cof-fers, he has
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T HERE'S AVLB ROB MORRIS, &V.

WRITTEN FOR THIS WORK,

BY RODE R T W URNS.

AIR. AULD ROR MORRIS.

X here's auld Rob Morris that v/ons in yoii glen, But oil, flier's an licirefs, aukl Robin's a laird;

He's the king of gudc fellows, and wale of auld inen i And my daddie has nought but a cot-houfc and yard:

Pie has gowd in his coffers, he has fliccp, he has kine, A wooer like mc maujina hope to come fpeed

;

And ae bonnie lalT.e, his d.;rlinf^ and mine.

She's frefli as the morning, the fairefl in May,

She's fweet as the ev'ning amang the new hay;

As blythe and as artlefs as the lambs on the lea,

And dear to my heart as the light to my e'e.

The wounds I muft hide which will foon be my dead

The da}- comes to me, but delight brings mc nane i

The night comes to me, but my rert" it is gane

:

I wander my lane, like anight-troubled ghaiflj

And I figii as ni}' heart it wad burll in my breafl;.

had Jlie but been of a lower decree,

1 then migh.t iiae liop'd flie v. ad fmil'd upon me I

O, how pafl.- defcriving had then been my bllf?^

As now my dillraflion no words can exprefs

!

>*fc-g^M>>JC\r4J t

ri-IE NTMPH THAT UNDOES ME, &c.

THE SAME AIR.

rir-y

X HE nymph that undoes me is fair and unkind.

No Icfs than a wonder by nature defign'd

;

She's the grief of my heart, and the joy of my eye.

And the caufe of a flame that never can die.

Her mouth, from whence wit obligingly flows,

Hi'iS the beautiful blufli, and the fmell of tlic rofe :

L/)ve and defliny both attend on lier will

;

She wounds with a look, with a frown flic can kill.

The defpcratc lover can hope no redrels,

^^'he^e beauty and rigour arc both in cxeefs

;

In Sylvia tliey meet j fo unhappy am I,

Who fees lier mufl love her, who loves her mufl; die.
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ONE MORNING FERT EARLT, &c

SAID TO HAVE BEEN Y/RITTEN IN BEDLAM,

BY A NEGRO. -

AIR. GRAMACHREE.

oNE niorning very early, one morning in the fpring,

I heard a maid in Bedhm who mournfiillY did fuiG:;

ril make a ftrawy garkntl, PU make it wondVous fine;

With rofes, lillies, daifies, I'll mix the eglantine
;

Her chains Ore ratded on her hands, while fwecdy thus fung flie ; And Til prefent it to my Love when he returns from fca
;

I love my Love, becaufe I know my Love loves me. For I love my Love, becaufe I know my Love loves me.

O cruel were his parents, who fent my love to fea,

And cruel, cruel was the fliip diat bore my Love from me

Oh, if I were a little bird, to build upon his breaft !

Or if I were a nightingale, to fmg my love to red. !

Yet I love his parents, fmce thcy*re his, altho' they've ruin'd me; To gaze upon his lovely eyes, all my reward Hiould be
;

And I love my Love, becaufe I know my Love loves me. For I love my Love, becaufe I know my Love loves me

O fliould it pleafe the pitying powVs to call me to the fky,

IVI claim a guardian angel's charge around my love to fly
;

To guard him from all dangers how happy fliould I be !

For 1 love my Love, becaufe I know my Love loves me.

Oil, if I were an eagle, to foar into the Iky !

I'd gaze around with piercing eyes where I-my Love might fpy

;

But ah, unhappy maiden ! that Love you ne'er lliall fee ;

Yet I love my Love, becaufe I know my Love loves me*

l-T^ .1-

HAD I A HEART FOR FALSEHOOD FRAM'D, &Cs

BY R. B. SHERIDAN, Esq.

THE SAME AIR.

JlIad I a heart for falfchood fram'd, I ne'er could injure you;

For tho' your tongue no promifc claim'd, your cluirms would make mc true;

To you no foul fliall bear deceit, no flrangcr offer wrong;

But friends in all the ag'd you'l meet, and lovers in the young.

But when they learn, that you have blcH; another with your hcait,

They'll bid afpiring pafTion reft, and ad a brother's part

:

Then, lady, dread not their deceit, nor fear to fulTcr wrong;

For friends ia all the ag'd you'll meet, and brothers in the young



ONE MORNING VERY EARLY
18

Adagio

4*
7—

One morainp ve_ry ear_ly, one morning* in the springy, I heard a maid in

fe

Bed-laia, vho inoTirix-ful-ly did sing*. Her chains she rat^tled on her hands, vhile

sweetly thus sung* she, I love my love because I know my Dove leaves me
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O WALY WALY.
' I

Affettuoso^'^

O Wa.ly, Wa-ly, Tip the "bank, and wu^ly, va^ly

I leant my T>ack un _ ito an Aik. T thought it was a trnaty tree, "but

sync It brake, and sac did my trne love to
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O JiTALT WAL r, &c

AIR

o WALY waly up the bank,

And vvaly vvaly down the braCj

And waly waly yon biirn-fidej

^Vllc^e I and my love wont to gae»

I leant my back unto an aik,

I thought it was a truftie tree ;

But firft it bow'd, and fyne it brake,

Sae my true love did lighdy me.

O waly waly love is bonny,

A little dme while it is new;

Eut when it's auld, it waxeth cauld.

And fades awa' like morning dew.

O wherefore (liou'd I bull-: my head ?

O wherefore fliou'd I kame my hair?

For my true love has me forfook.

And fays he'll never loe me mair.

WALY WALY.

Now Arriiur-feat fall be my bed,

The flicets fall ne'er be warm'd by me 5

Saint Antonys wall fall be my drink.

Since my true love's forfaken mc.

O Mart'mas wind, whea wilt thou blaw,

And Ihake the green leaves afF the tree ?

O gende death, when wilt thou come ?

For of my life I am wearie.

'Tis not die frofl: that freezes fell,

Nor blawing fnaw's inclemencie ;

'Tis not fie cauld that makes me cry,

But my love's heart grown cauld to me,

Wlian we came in by Glafgow town,

We were a comely fight to fee j

My love was i' the black velvet.

And I my fell in cramafie.

But had I win before I ki/st,

That love had been fae ill to win,

I had lockt my heart in a cafe of gowd,

And pin'd it wi' a fdler pin.

Oh, oh ! if my young babe were born.

And fet upon the Nurfe's knee.

And I myfell were dead and gone,

For a maid again I'll never be*

HJIRD IS THE FATE OF HIM WH LOVES
BY THOMSON.

JTIakd is the fate of him who loves.

Yet dares not tell his trembling pain.

But to the fympachcdc gmvcs,

But to the lonely lifl'ning plain.

Oh, when flie blefies next your fludc,

Oh, when her footllcps next arc fecn,

In flowery tracks along die mead.

In freihcr mazes o'er die green.

Yc gentle f[)irit.s of the vale,

To whom the tears of love arc dear,

From dying iillios waft a gale.

And figh my forrows in her car.

THE SAME AIR.

O, tell her what flic cannot blame,

Tho* fear my tongue muft ever bind;

Oh, tell her diat my virtuous flame

Is as her fpotlefs foul refin'd.

Not Iier own guardian angel eyes

With chafl-er tenderncfs his care,

Nor purer her own wiflics rife.

Not holier her own fighs in pray'r.

But if, at firfl-» her virgin fear

Should flart at love's fufped:ed name,

Witli that of frienddiip foothe hev ear

True love and friendfliip arc die ftmc.
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AH! CHLORIS COULD I NOJ^F BUT SIT.

AIR. GILDEROY.

Ah!! Chloris, cotild I now but fit.

As iinconcern'd as wlien

Your infant beauty could beget

No happinefs nor pain.

"When I this drawing did admire,

And prais'd the coming day,
t

J litde thcught that rifing fire.

Would take my reft away.

Your charms in hannlefs childhood lay

As metals in a mine;

Age from no face takes more awa)^

Than youth concealed in thine.

But as your charms infcnfibly

To their perfccflion preft;

So love as unperceiv'd did fly,

And centered in my breaft.

My pafTion with your beauty grew,

Wliilc Cupid, at my heart.

Still as his mother favoured you,

Tlirew a new flaming dare.

Each gloried in their wanton part;

To make a beauty, llie

Employ'd the utmofl; of her art;

To make a lover, he.
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OPEN THE DOOR.
^

Affettuos

Oh.1 o .pen. the door^ some pi __tyL to shew, Ohl o -pen the door to

\

^
Tho' thou hast teeii false, PU e _ ver prove trae

;

Ohl
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OH, OPEN THE DOOR, &c.

AS ALTERED

BY ROBERT BURNS.

kJhj open the door, fome pity to fhcw^

Oh, open the door to me, OJi i

T

Tho' thou haft been falfe, Til ever prove true.

Oh, open the door to ine. Oh.

The wan moon is fcttnig behind the white v/ave^

And time is fctting with me, Oh;

Falfe friends, falfe love, farewel ! for more,

TJi ne'er trouble them, nor thee. Oh.

Oh, cold is the blaft upon my pale cheek.

But colder thy love for me. Oh :

The frofl that freezes the life at my bread.

Is nought to my pains from thee. Oh,

She has open'd the door, flie has open'd it wide.

She fees his pale corfe on the plain, Oh ;

My true love ! ilie cried,—and funk down by his fide,

Never to rife af^ain. Oh !
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WHEN WILD WAR'S DEADLT BLAST,
^VRITTEN FOR THIS WORK;

BY ROBERT BURNS.

c;V,

AIK. THE MILL MILL O.

VV III:; wild War*s deadly blafl was blawn^

And gentle Peace iTCurning,

AjkI eyes again widi pleafurc beam'd

TlKit had been blear'd with mourning;

I left the lines, and tented field,

V\'here lang I'd been a lodger.

My humble knapfack a' iny wealthj

A poor and honcft foldier.

2\ lealj light heart was in rny bread,

IMy hand unflain'd wi' plunder;

And for fair Scotia, hame again,

I cheery on did wander.

I thought upon the banks o* Coil,

I thought upon my Nancy,

I lihought upon tlie witchijig fmile

TJiat caught my youthful fancy ;

A I length I reach 'd the bonny g!cn,

\N'iierc early life I fported ;

I pad the mill, and tryfting thorn.

Where Nancy aft I courted:

"W'ha fpied I but my ain dear maid,

Down by her mother's dwelling !

And tm-n'd me round to liide the Hood

TJi;^t in my ccn was fwelling.

\\\ alter'd voiccj quoth 1, fvvect lafs,

5i\veec as yon hawthorn's bloffom,
w

O ! liappy, happy mny he be,

"ii.u's denrcll to diy bofum

:

]\]y pui.ie is liglit, Tvc fu* to gang,

Ai'.d f.iin wad he thy lodger;

I've friv'd n^y king and country Ling,

Take pity on a foldier.

Sac wiftfully Hie gas'd on me,

And lovelier was than everj

Quo' ihe, a foldier ance I lo*ed.

Forget him iliall I never

:

Our humble cor, and hameJy fare,

Ye freely fliall partake it,

That gallant badge, the dear cockade,

YeVe Avelcome for die fake o't.

She gaz'd—flie redden'd like a role

Syne pale like ony lily.

She fank within my armiS, and cried.

Art thou my ain dear Willie ?

By Him who made yon fun and Iky !

By whom true love's regarded,

I am the man—and dius may ftill

True lovers be rewarded.

Tiie wars are o'er, and Tm come hame.

And find thee flill true-hearted

;

Tho' poor in gear, we're rich in love.

And mair, weTe ne'er be parted.

Quo' file, my grandfire left me gowd,

A mailin plenifii'd fiirly ;

And come, my faithful foldier lad,

Thou'rt welcome to it dearly !

For gold the merchant ploughs the main,

The farmer ploughs the manor i

But glory is the foklicr's prize,

Tiie foldier's Vv^ealth is honor ;

The brave poor foldier ne'er defpife.

Nor count him as a Uranger,

Remember, he's his country's Itay

In d;iy and hour of dangei'.

AT SETTING DA1\ AND RISING MORN
BY A L L A N R A AI S A Y.

TUi: SAMIC AIR,

j\r fetting day, and rifing morn,

With foul that fiill iliall love dice,

I'll alk of heav'n tliy fafe return,

V\'ith all that can im[)rove thee,

I'll vifit oft die birken htilh,

Where fud thou kindly told me

Sv/eet tales of love, and hid my blufii,

Whilil round ihou did(l ciifold me.

To all our haunts, I will repair,

jjy greenwooJ-Ihaw or fAint.iin ;

Or where the fumnicr-day Fd Iliaro

With thee, upon yon mountain.

There will I tell the trees and fioi\''r.s,

From diougliu unfeign'tl and tender,

])y vows you're niii:e,—by love ib your's

A Iicarc that cannot v/ander.
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Andante

Lod^-g-cr, My Hiimblc knapsack ji' niy vealth, poor aiiA ho_ucst Sol _ dicr.
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THE NIGHT HER SILENT SABLE WORE

Adagio

f
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THE NIGHT HER SILENT SABLE 71'ORE.

AIR SHE ROSE AND LOOT ME IN.

J. HE night her filent fable wore.

And gloomy were the ilciesi

Of glitt'ring ftars appeared no more

Than thofe in Nelly's eyes.

When to her fitther*s door I • came,

,
Where I had often been,

I begg'd my fair, my lovely dame.

To rife and let me in.

But ihe, with accents all divine^

Did my f )nd fuit reprove j

And while flie cliid my rafli defign.

She but inham'd my love.

Her beauty oft had pleas'd before.

While her bridit eves did roll

;

But virtue only had the pow'r

To charm my very foul.

Then who v;oukl crucl.'y d.^ccivc,

Or from fuch beauty p^irc !

I lov'd her fo^ I ccrald not Icjve

The charmer of my lieirrt.

My eager fondncfs I obcy'd,

Refolv'd flic Hiouki be rnii!;-,

Till Ilymen'to my ani/- c:r.\\.-\'d^

Mv treafjre (o Lli\'ine.

Now liapj:)y in my Nelly'j lo'/c,

Tianr[3orcing is my j^y ;

No greater blcfiing csn I prove;

So blelVd a man am I,

For bcauc}'' may a while retain

The conjuer'd fluct'rint?; heart.

But virtue only is d)e chain

Holds never to depart.

*/>v^ *: *^

THE HEAVr HOURS ARE ALMOST PAST.

BY LORD L V T T L E T O NT.

-L HE heavy hours are almoft paft.

That part my love and me ;

My longing eyes may hope at lafl:

Their only wifli to fee.

But how, my Delia, will you meet

The man you've lofl fo long ?

Will love in all your [Rilfes bear.

And tremble on your tongue ?

Will you, in every look, declare

Your heart is flill the func ?

And heal each idle anxious care

Our fears in abfcnce frame ?

THE SAME A IK.

Thus Delia, thus I paint the Icene

When fliortly we ihall mccr.

And try v.'hat )et remains between

Of loit'ring time to cheat.

But if the dream diat foothcs my mind,

Shall falfe and groundlefs jirove
;

If I am doom'd, at length, to find

You have forgot to love^

All I of Venus aflv is this.

No more to let us join

;

But grant me here the flatt'iing

To die, aiid lbi?ih you \vi\ni\

h\\[\.
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SWEET ANNIE FRAE THE SEA-BEACH CAME

AIR.-^SWEET ANNIE.

0\vi:ET Annie frae the fea-beach came.

Where Jocky fpderd the vcflers fide

;

Ah ! wha can keep their iieart at hame.

When Jocky's toft aboon the tyde

;

Far alf to didant realins Jie gangs.

Yet ril be true as he has been;

And when ilk lafs about him chrangs,

He*ll think on Annie, his fiiithful ain.

I met our wealthy laird yeftreen,

Wi' gowd in hand he tempted me.

He ])rais'd my brow, my rolling een.

And made a brag of what he'd gie :

What though my Jocky's far away

Toft up and down the awfome main,

I'll keep my heart another day,

Since Jocky may return again.

Nae mair falfe Jamie, fing nae mair.

And fairly caft your pipe away;

My Jocky wad be troubled fair,

To fee his friend his love betray;

For a' your fongs and verfe are vain.

While Jocky's notes do faithful flow.

My heart to him, fliall true remain,

ril keep it for my conftant jo.

Blaw fafc, ye gales, round Jocky's head.

And gar your waves be calm and ftill

:

His hameward fail with breezes fpeed.

And dinna a' my pleafure fpill

:

What though my Jocky's far away,

Yet he will braw in filler fliine

;

rjl keep my heart anither day.

Since Jocky may again be mine*

TO FAIR FIDELE'S GRASST TOMB
BY COLLINS. '

o fliir Fidelc's grafly tomb.

Soft maids and village-hinds fliall bring

Each op'ning fweet of carlieft bloom.

And rifle all tlie breathing fpring.

No wailing ghoft fliall dare appear

To vex with flirieks this quiet grove ;

But fiiepherd lads aflemble iiere,

And melting virgins own their love;

No wither^! witch fliall here be feen,

No goblins lead their nightly crew j

But female fiiys fliall haunt the green,

And drcfs thy grave with pearly dew.

THE SAME AIR.

The red- breaft oft at evening hours,

Shall kindly lend his litde aid.

With hoary mofs and gathered flow'rs.

To deck the ground where diou art laid.

When howling winds and beating rain

In tempefl:s fliake die fylvan cell;

Or midfl; the chace upon the plain,

The tender thought^n thee fliall dwell.

Each lonely fcenc fliall thee refl:orc.

For thee the tear be duly flicd

;

Belov'd till life can charm no more,

And mourn'd till pity's felf be dead.
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Adagio

ho haa'bccu,and wlicn ilk lais i^'-i^'bont him thrang«i hc^ll thinkoaANXIEy his£iilhfiilaia«
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SHEEHERDS HAVE LOST MY LOVE.

DUET

Shepherds I hare lost my Love; Have you seal my AN—"SA} Pride of ev' ry sha-dy grove up_

Shcphcids I have lost my Love; Have yoa seen n^ AN —NA? Pi'idc of ev'ry sha-dy g^rovc up_

%J
- on the banks of Ban - na. I for her my home for^sook, near yon jmn - ty

moun^tain. Left iny flock, my pipe, my crook Grccnv^ood shade and foun .tain.^
monn ^tain, Left my flock, my pipe^ my crook Greenwood shade and fotrn, ^ tain.
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SHEP HERDS, I HAVE LOST Ml'' LOFE.

AIR. THE BANKS OF BANMA.

OlIIlEPHERDS^ I hav^e loft my love ^

Have vcu fecn my Anna ?

Pride of cv'ry fliady grove.

Upon the banks of Banna !
!

Nc\'cr fli-ill I ice them more

Until hc^r ree'jrnino;

;

All the 'yj\[, of life ;ax* o\\',

From lOadniJb c!ian<iM to mournin57.

I for her my home forfook.

Near yon miRy mountain ;

Left my flock, my pipe, my crook,

Greenwood fliade, and fountain.

Whither is mv charmer flown ?

Shepherds, tell me \vhi:her ?

Ah ! u'oc for me, per!i.:ps ihe's gone

For ever and ioi' ever.


